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f HUNGARY(rfi oM toiiik.' Enrmie$to RaitroodtOnU two In the
l I LI- - ? . leal were driven. into'Tta support S.That 4 ';

' NAG S HEAD.
It gives us pleasure to learn that this

and see ifyour head won't come' right a
gam. I fictitious," and you strip ti e it would-- , place us within a few miles of a

markeV within the borders,1 of our own '
Stat that it would biHld-aprra- r own aea--. t -

mask from ratr ' Why, my dear friend,
if you could only t up here five minutes

healthy resort Is now doing a vny good
business. ' We hope It may still continue to
do so, aa we are certain from the known
reputation of the landlord, that every thing
that he can do, will he done to promote
the comfort of his. guests. And Nags

on our new platform, on Maaon and Dixon's
aide of Salt River, and jest lift the mask

port towns that the faciliues for transport-
ing pews would be greatly' improved that
it would give additional character to theJStateofl of my face one minute, von'd know me rljest as easy as the little boy knew his dad- - that fliW7TteclaredT.er independence that

piacF,.pntj puoiic opinion is uriving iiiem
into their support. ; ' J

Lawyert Too Numerous to count; an
be bonght at alt prices, varying at from
five toon thousand dollars, according Id
eWiTy, ' ; V r

. Doctor .More numerous than palientu
no more wanted in thw marker.-- ' '

Preacher full supply, some out of
employment and could be had dirt cheap,
upon application to Bur market masters.

Ihioivent R Wors Too msny for prac-
tical purposes, snd can be had cheap, and
be delivered in any parts of the country, or

Head, unlike o'her watering plsces, seemsay. I our bead eouicTnt b so turp-- d but

I neiollowing eloquent address jo the
nations of Europe' forma part of a procla-
mation recently issued by M, Kossuth; p '
' The armies ot the ' Hungarian nation

havefoitght out their qnarrel with Austria.
The liberated country need only to be made
to flourish. But the House tf :l!spsorg
Lorraine "had once more penlionei the
Russian despot for aid, arid he broke into
Hungary at the head of 120.000 Huaaian
troops; through Cronstadv' Imberg, and
Vienna, he, broke into our - country the
land of the martyrs of liberty . ' v "

,.

. "We do' not throw down our BTms.
We will fight tha armies' of the allied'ty- -

CITHER LETTER FROM MAJOR
DOWNING. ,

Mason and Dixon' I tidt of Salt Fiver.
v

. Atrorrr 1 1, 1 849. .

Mr Dear Mb. Fichik: You don't know

how glfcil 1 M to ee how you have spunk-

ed up tinco vdf last letter to you You are

ralr giving it to the "corrupt and imbecile
Adminisiration" pell-me- ll. I thould think
evey "doltnd every "bdtcherand er.
err "Nero among 'em muat have a bung'd
eye by thia time. Vou to give it to 'em
rirflit and left abotit n'ght. Uncle loebua

jays you are the Tm yep of or party,
andean whip any body (he Feds ran bring
into the ring. But now I begin to feel uneasy
for fear you'll overdo yourself and break
down, then we shan't have, nobody to take

it would be an index pointing to the road or
prosperity fqr generations yet unbornr-th- at

home to us as we set those we know; end
every thing passes off so pleasantly. I One
thing is certain, there we see Southerners

what you d know me. for you d see tren
the very same old friend that stood by you
anl Oineral "Jackson fifteen, sixteen, and

would arrest the tide of emigratmn vrt
is cbnstantly bearing our wortliy citizens 1077and where all are such nothing but friendly the far W eat and many other benefiu thateighteen year ago; the same old friend that'

coaxed upGineral Jackson and made him time will not allow us to mention. Therelations can exist. It is a. proverbial rr
mark all ovet the country that Southerners citixens of Johnston are fully .aroused toforgive you for csUuirhim earn hard names

before he wss electedV It's verr onffrtat. aiiiornia.rceocaarye. ,fcsn get accquaintod quicker and enjoy
themselvea better 4harr-ran- y other class-o- fful for you to forget me now, that is, if you nntsof Europe. God;"1s justj'his power

this important work, and : we can i saTely;
aay that they are ready and jivilling, a9,Jlheyji
always are, to do tlieir'whole duty. '

CEDAR FALLS MANUFACTURINGcitizens, and we honestly believe it.was in your right mind. For I m the
iJDMPANYv' " r WdJV.S.same old friend, nhe eameJ ackrDowrrmgr

care of us. - Dott'tyou rememherihe nory Stock.haa been and. wulbe. taken to tueThough too modest to boast of onr enter-
f the tame elephant that was used- - to help

launch vessels? One lime they put him

that was born and brought op tn Downing-vill- e,

away down eaat in the State of Maine,
and that drove down to Portland in Jinner

THE YADKIN RIVER.
At the session of, our Legislature of E

rising manufacturing companies, we roust
e permfited to express our heart-fe- lt sat

isfaction at their prosperity, if our friends

amount of several thousand dollars, with'
leave to odd.' We would aay' more, but s
eootemplafe publishing some of the speech-
es at length. GoUtboro' Telegraph

to launch a vessel that was too heavy for 1846 '4T, a charter was granted to awary, 1830, with a load of axe handles and
sbroad wish to know how much we arecompany for the purpose of clearing outLitn. After be tried once or twice and

could'nt start it, the keeper called out, " ake

ijj0migruy4Jia.flaxiova-t- ha battit held tor
the wrak,and,the mrengtb of tha mighty and
the wicked is brokea.- - " 7 . '

"But wc should kpeak loud a solemn
wsraing to the constitutional Governments
and the people of Europe. ' ' 7 --'

; "Ye Governments ye are the official
guardians of the liberty and the legitimate
interests not only of your own countries,
hut of all Europe. A tremendous respon-
sibility rests upon you. ; T e punishment
of rrery crime w hicu you alio w io be com-
mitted ngiiinst liberty and the right of man

bean-pole- s, and found the Legialater In a
dreadful snarl, all tied and tangled, and see-- the Yadkin river from the bouth Carolina doing for the public good, we advise them

td come among til, that they may aea and
7 COUTERFEIT THREES.-- r

We have been shown a counterfeitTlircV-- i
ine to Witkeborough, to have a capitalaawin up and down a whole fortnight, and

stock of not less iha. thirtv thousand, nor judge for. i hemselves. We will met themcould'nt choose I heir officers -- 1 f und my Dollar Bill s;on the Bank, of. Capei.Fear
at all times wth the hand ot welcome exi .1. - u 1 .1 : .1. -xe handles and bean poles would'nt sell. more than three hundred thousand dollars.

The charter secure to the company the

At thai the poor elephant roused up and put
his head to the eMl aaii and punhpd
and strained himself so hard that he lei I

down, and died.':. Now I dpn'L wanL,gu
"loTjo sp. When It writ that letter to you

tended, and piomise them .uoe sou hernso I took to polyu'x und went to wiitin let The filling upand signattrreaare Wd 4o4
exclusive- - navigation- - of--the- Yadkin river nospi atity;ters. The Legulater tout anUfoot all win unguisn irom uie genuine oiua; out m--

The Cotton Factory at Cedar Falls is will come borne to you and the lsmla yeter; but I kept wrnin, and st last I got 'em
s raitened out. I kept on writin for a the otdest in fliis county, and has been in

successful! operation for several years. A- -
two or thiee weess age to rouse y on op a
little,' I did'ot mean to make you so furious
that vou should run vour head asrin the Ad.

tle- - attention: wul niseoverthe generally aar
execution ofthe engraving in" comparison

"

with the genuine. ,T,he large figure 8, which: J,"

appears in five places on the face of the Jjill, j7,
whole year and got the polytix f Maine

for thirty year, on condition that t ev open
a passage friiintlio" TTadmg; Fcik in Da-

vidson county. in Surry coun-
ty of sufficient depth for 'boats'.' drawn-ins;l- 8

in hes water bv the f6ih - January
ttr&&Cmtnitei.oneraweift.apo

f Wake op, on ye people! at the approach
f ibis enormous danger. The tyrants' arpretty well settled. Then I see umeralminisiU&uoaia hard Mid break your neck,

. .i f i i

o ut twelve months ago the company
deemed their prospects sufficiently- - flatier;
mZM ijtifxn pfllargemepL e.4,; mies 'are banned together to tread underJa.$kn was getting into trouble, and I is execnted trt smaller circles thaT on e

looted H on to Washington to give hun a feoi,afid Si tenbee rety Ttei woreythe act to otien books and received sub
genuine the ;circlea 7. look paler, anI rfjir5?3
close, inspection present a different Jtylrjt. 1 . ..1 ifW And you k no w 1 1 . atway stu It b f. nave pegun in Uermsny. JA Italy. Una in

of their dperaii6hsr: They have now, just
completed their improvements, in i vjiylescriptions of stuck, but in consequence, of this our land of Hangary! . : '"' engraving. i he bill is dated 1st Aug tlBttihim afterwards ae long as he lived, I help

ed him fight the battles with Biddle's mon

4Uau yoorseui o mucn aa a ; mit yoq
fall down dead Nor I did'nt m-- an that
yooithouldj killoff-- the- Admintatratiou.
sma k, smooth, as dead as herrings; in two
monthsv I meant to give you two or three
years to do it in. Any lima before the
election would do. If you should kill 'era

th re being no outlet from the Upper c ad "Thou "haughty English nation! Hast letter M on the. , right . nand end. - ."fna"
ster Bank till we killed it off. 1 helped tht.tt forgdhen thou has decreed this punci. thing's lonk condemn it, if you will observe

which is seldom equalled in th'S country.
They have a splendid new brick building,
covered wiih tin, whichin point of durst
bililf and iaale, can be surnnssed by few;

him put down nullification, and shewed pie ol non intervention, and thou now aur
kin to the Sea hoard, V ry little stock was
taken. The project was looked upon as
a failure and the charter very generally for.
gotten. 5 The Ioeatiwf he- - Flenif-Roa-d

it mmyiyii't, it.iz.Vrtms fairer
terest an intervention directed against eonexactly how it would work If H got the urtjilUight pffhefo,ruff fJhaylimftjocjiopie -- fNDfATt5rrrRAaES.---e-anyrirr th State They hseiifty-fw- rpTMnotn rof Tetter ibou'C. carrying the eiuu.iuiiai iiueriv, uui inou lenuest niu in

I The New Orlenn- - Picayuno":strongir1 "
the banner of tvrannv b suffering this ca.

any body to take their places, you would
have alt the Government on your own

from FayetteviUe by Lexnigton, has how
ever, riven to the Yadkin Navigation prorait ot logs across eebago l'Ond, when Hill

urges upon the government the expedientalition of tyrants. The proud pennon ofJohnson got mad and swore he d have allshoulders, and I'm afraid it would be too ject a new aspect By extending the ey-o-f again 1 the defence of

looms in operation, one numiraajina twen-
ty operatives in their employ and a capi-
tal of sixty thousand dol urs he build.,
ings occupied by the operatives, numbering
some 25 or 30. are all exceedingly neat

the British mast tt threatened with disgracehis log to himself, and so he cut the lash
Plank Road liom Lexington to the river, a God will withdraw the blessing he has lentmuch for yon, So I think you had better

try to cool down a little; it ain't prudence inga and paddied off on hia log alone; and our western frontiers irom inuian mrays,
the species of force known as the Texas(tdistance of only 8 miles, which the peoplethen his Ins begun to rvll and he could'nt if it prove untrue to the cause .to which

to keep so hot all the time. I hat is, I of Davidson will do, the river may be made and comfortable, nd owned by the compa- -
h wef tnt famffT7rsrtrSZkeep it seadv, and he got ducked head ov Rmgcrtr-- - Mm-

- tenaatr,-ir- r a tener, irom x
writes very earnestly en the same Vmean on your own account, for fear yob jrfTTtt give an Idea of the virtue, monaliiyAvailable as high - up as "Wiiltesborough "Awake, oh oeoole of Europe! Onheels balf.a doien times, and eume pesky .e ishould wveTdor yourself and fcreafe tltt Win . and a direct communication established and Industry that breail there, we have Henearian gwiind the battle. f.Mr th free subject He protests against rely tog upon

Mffiil.n " enrt eavi 'the Brmff,Ja.UriInear being drown d. And that was nt all IAnd then again there la sncn a thine as oniy to state mat,, iuseau oi, wy iciiurti dom of Europe is fighting, " " With' thisdid io keep offfluHtfication and" Kelp piii between WilkelMagh --jand AViitminjjv
tori.

'lr drawinr too font? a bow to hit the thiue you so victoriously 3place called a "grocery,'' they hae deri which uen. Seott marchedcountry the free - world will lose a powerit down. I brought on my old company of

5.?i;AT'atssa4eiwS',3r..

The people of Lexington, Davidson coun ful member." In this nation a true anddedly theTneatesl and , most; comfortable
church in the county, in which service i- -

to the city, of Mexico,' would be laughed at A
on the prairies and the savages would be

shoot at, - 'Majoruongbow used to be quite
unlucky in that way. Vou can make folks
believe a middlin sized fishstorr. if vou tell

ty, held a meeting on the 27th last month heroic champion will perish. For we
Uowningvillemaiitia to Wasnington, under
the command cf cousin Sargesnt Joel, and
kept em there with their gune all loaded regularly performed, and on the tables of hall fight until we spill the last drop pfin reference to this charter and expressed a

determination to carry out its provisions
narrassing lie rear wnue mv immw
seeking them in front," Mr. Kendall knowsH k well; but if you try to back it up with a which may be found a good assortment of our blood, that oar country may eithertill the danger was all over And I ued

to go np top of the Congress house, every ss mnchaboot Indiatfarfalrear Jack Hayaf- -tamel g est cock-an- d bull story, they U go Surtday-Scho- ol hooka." "Libertv.UniQq.ithmt delay beomesr chosen aancttt8rv""er freedom
himself, and his advict Is entitled to btgU tA glanee-a-t a iap --"of tht"State wnitbow Industry, remnerance. V is tbeir motto consecrated with our blood, or shall formday, and keep watch, and listen nffiowafdangnrback again and swear tney don I bev

lie e the B.h siorv.- - :lt" dangerous ioadin there; and latTiFuflrdotbey ac in the spirit respect::i!.;!JU:"iS-- adamning monumrnt to all eternity in toguns too heaw, for then there's no know thereof --
7: ken - of the mair nefin: which : tyrants can

South Carolina, ao aa to bb ready, the first
moment nullification buat op there, to order
Sargean' Joel to match and fire. The

The Arleeian well at Charleston liing which will ret the worst of it, him that
league to; destroy free people and1 free
na ions, and of the shameful ' manner in

stands before the muiale or him that atands THE "TELEGRAPH." been sunk to a depth of over 800 feet wiih-oa- t

obtaining water, . The auger has pen- -

etrated the "Cretaceous formation,' , bul--
Gineral always said the spunk I showed
was what cowed nullification dowu ao which free countries abandon one another'.'

behind the butch, So 1 hope you It trv to
cool down a little, for I'm satisfied, since

We are making arrangements to enlarge
the "Telegraph" 10 the xize of the "Raleigh

quick; and he alwaya lelt very grateful to Sighed. L. KOSSUTH. Governor. t the great disapjointment of the. friends ,Register." ur subscription Mat has greatlymy last letter, you are firing away your
.T'lhei ehleVpfisb. "tt6TWattif::nreiredirf?f;8ZEMEKE, rrei.orvouncu,ammut,.tottmlawad

think ii. riehtfor at time ri.rJ all .wathprat and l kept writin letters fiom tntreased "Itttetff eeki;"ahrthe
a 1 : . . U.1.UI, .;

to ua of Wilmington bow' greatly we may
be benefited by the opening of the Yadkin
to boat navigation, " in connection with the
other improvements uow in progress in
that section.

The following is one of the resolutions
psssed as the Lexington meeting:
: ffeitftiei. Ai

theCoinmiaaianert of thetVadkin Navigation Com-

pany heol. opon book immediately in their re
pvclive countiea for the purpoaa of obtaining the
Stock required to organize the Company and that
all tha counties along Ihe line from Wilkeborough
te Wilmington are deeply intereeUd in the aucccaa
of the project. Wit Chrtn,

r ywwwWBi Ii..)

. Mr. Brownlow the eccentric Methodiat
preachetrand editor, has leftsJunsborough,
Tenn., and has located his newspaper at
Rnoxville. Wecopj from it the foUowinc

Our friends aie beginning to see that this is
Pcsth July SI..

ARRIVAL OF PRESIDKNT TAY
LOU AT BEDFORD SPRINGS.,he location to issue news from.' I he pros

Washington to my old friend, the editor of
the Portland Courier, and kept old Hick'
ory's popularity alive among the people,
and did'nt let nobody meddle with hia Ad-
ministration to hurt it. Well, then you

onouia me wort; oe aonaiueiea a wuu -

ure, thetscovery of the sixty feet apringa V

will save the .city many lime tha cost of ,

the whole undertaking., ; , '

4 The jpeace Cdrigfess," to kltcud wLfcli "a
"

ot dolee-ate- f have gono front New -

you your
to be fightiafeo hard. Nor I dnn't think it's
necessary nuther; for things is brightnin
up1 all over the country. Our party is all
coming together again, and going to carry
all afore 'em. It'a true the flocks and herds
nf nlir n:ipttf ham Kaoh flrrnll v lrnlrn nn

ecis of a paper neer were more favora A telecranhie coromunicatiod to the Ed
Mo than those of the "Goldsboro Tele Hon pf the rncriow Uom Bedford Springe,

dated the 15th. aavs: ' 7 ! - 7. raph'' at the present Umav But --w awknow, the Uinrii, io the summer of 1832, " . .. MA , .Kot willing "i.o rsst upon oor .ars" - being General TavLoa has just ' arnveq at Uiis" er ready & receive names aid add thmand iied bbtt
know their owners, and the aheeps hsd'nt tn 1 wenl with J,,m,1 ,XU feraember
no ahenher.t. ih T..ln, wn.M h, when we got to Philadelphy, the people

place, sad lam happy to say' ha health
has been restored. ' His "reception here hasevour l;.t. From the flattering letters we

England, is to meet ia fans ea tne u 01

the coming raonmv ' Its deliberations are.
expected to last four days. The London

News states ihat the proposed Congresa w

looked upon very fovorably in Tarls. ri f

W--
ve received of late, our patrons must be

been enthusiastic, ana ha appears to be in
holessed, aiVd. we are still more determinedbeen prowlih. about the country and carried ,warn?ed aJ0.und h,m ,0'h,ck. 'Z ",mo,1l

offa , omoothered him to death; and the Gineral'era. Butgreat many pf Irom what
I bear allover the country now. I am astia-- 1 .ot l,n ,,,.ak.,a ha".tU lhal he could nt

" s ai e
than ever to speak iarieiy. regaraieas 01

fine an;t ita, I have just had a conversation
with Dr. Wood, hia ann-io-la- who states
that "the President has recovered his usualthe opinion of Demagogue. 'M ..All... .hnif. an1 n..lt.. na.fied tbev are all comin together sain. and

1 The Boston pspers menuon tne oeatn ,01

a lady who waa badly burnt while filling" f

Isrrip with carophine. The daughter of the,'' Uold. ret.faintin away; and then I put my hand health.",'- - 14

Review of the Knoxvillo . M'rket for. the
week ending June 3d:' i j

0cee:er-IVoe- -e lhm ca be accom-
modated, with, an 'mrreaae of teeker; which
thrraieus to ferrun the market.

Lof'yi-- More than equal toHhe demand,
PA sfiould the weather become warmer,

round under hia arm and ahook for him half THE DESTINY OFN. CAROLINA. - ? SUPREME COURT, r udy was also so oauiy ourm uia.onu

on a new p atform; and that platform is
Aiaon and Dixon' tide of Salt River,
Mr. John Van Buren is shoo-ahoo-in all
over the Nonhern Slates, and drivin
of 'em up and headin of 'em all as ast as

In conversation a Jew davs since withan hour longer, and ao we made out to get
through. I sent the whole account of it to The Supreme Court commenced tta

Maj. Fox, the Engineer employed to locate 1 Mw Poai' Office has been, established ,liessioa .atidoigaoton en 4h difa inau 'mv old friend of the Portland Courier.
ike, wBrwefrrgratiBed to hear in Warren County, N. C called ."Shocco-- ,

he can to wants Maaon and Dixon's side of him remark that he believed North Carolina
Well, then we jogged along 4o Hw Y'ej
and there yru remember we come, pesky

they will
"

jner ease until the city is .destroy?
ed. - - ;' -

Danditt --Market overstocked with an
inferior article: a good quality in demand.

Springe." i Carter H. Gay ia the Postma
to.r aa;;-

bait River. Mr, Calhnun in the Southern possessed every natural advantage-requisit- e

. .The olio wing ' gentlemen:, nave- - been
admitted to County Court Praciioe.- -f Ary

David W, Siler, of Macon eounty - 1

Victor C. Derringer. of Ca'aarrua county,
J. A. Bradahaw, of Davidson county.

. J. P. Jordan, of Henderson county. ' '

States is whistlin toond his springy rattan. near getting a ducking whtn the bridge
broke down at Castle Gs.oen. I sent Uie

to become onejoUtoanioai-oweriut--an- tt
arT-T- hi; sale of ardent spirts, exceptor 1matting cue nair and skin tly, and headin

I

hat
int--

0
lual

prosperous States of the Union.' ' I hia eifine-stoc- k" on hand; a new
importation would be thankfully received,'em ait tip lowwdt Mason aiidDiVonVsidi 7 V

40 JmJr 0,(1 p.or.-n- d nression made a deeper' impression upon medicinal or mechanical purposes, rue been,
forbidden by an act of the LegUlature ofof Salt River, AndAJot-Benton-is-crac- xiM.PMHayuuL!wigini if hey were strch-ha- v tne; qoills;'"rd our "mind when we reflected that nearly .all Joseph lMbaoft,ofvurryonntyt.j.l1Majbf Downing published hia first original the leading men of the State are now enones, of many years standing, somewhat

below par. - crossed with the one grand and magnificent
subject the future greatnet ana glory of

isg his long whip all over lhe great Western
country, and headin 'em all across the pray,
ries towards Mason and Dixon's side of
8a.lt River. And Gineral Cass stands,

Jou
know, where he always has stood, on

and Dixon's aide of Salt River, wi'.h

Uonttt ilen There are a, good many
ill the city; but not beiog adapted td. this
market, no inquiries are made after them.

, Topers A cowardly atock n. band,
who drink after night, to avoid the censure

C. E.'Shobet, o? Sslem. y UK U
Thos. H. Ho'.mes, of Clintons
R. M. Allison, 01 Iredell county. ...

. And the following have been admitted
to S'ipenor Court Practicet i 5:t
j J. C, W. Tate, of Morgan'on.' wl

J.ll, Murphy, or . r.'i &
F.J. Wilaon, of Rutherfordton. i&fi ,

. Marcus Erwin, of Ashevilfe.;

North Carolina! Maj. Fox , has scanned
with the practised eye of science, her great
natural , advantages, and arrived at the con- -

elusion that nothing but enterprise on : the

, I '

The Whig State CeVtrsi Commiuaerof N,
Yurk, have callei a'I State Convention for --

the nomination of Candidates (or the yarioup
State Ofllcetl Wbe elected in November,
The CoRvenVion is to meet M Syracusejitt.
the 26th ioy of September. fS

i Voltaire says: "The mora married men '

you have, the fewer Crimea there will be.
Examine the. frighiful column of your

a handful of salt in one hand and a nub of
lim-

ned,

lilt
ran- -

corn in 'tolher, and looking all round and of the churches. , No more of the same sort
calling of 'em to come to him and he'll feed wanted

part of her citizens Is needed to occupy tb.e
front rank in the family, of States. f ?,- - .7

May we not hope . for the most happyem. So you see we have every thing to Capitalitttk poor supply, with limit
ed means at their disnoeali but when the
new bank nets under way, they will in.
eretse in numbers and resources. ;

encourage us. Things looks bright ahead.
It won't be long before all the scattered
floeks and herds of our party will be got to-

gether on this n-- w platform on Mason and
Dixon's side of Salt Riven and then we'll

irai-th-e

iin?,

IV:
cot--

tthet

icuer in a iiew xork paper, giving an ac
count of the ducking at Castle Garden. No-
body could'nt dupute but what this was the
true genuine original". Downing docu-
ment, although my "vile imitationa" of it
had been going ou and "published almost
every week for two years. I say nobody
could'nt dispute it, because 'twas ' proved
by scripture and poetry both For the
Bible says, "the tint ahall be last, and tha
laat first; and the poetry says, "coming nts

caat their shadows before them." So
the shadows, the "vile imitations,' had
been flying about the country for more
than two years before the original event
got along. I hope your head will get set"
tied again, ao yon can see through these
thinga and understand 'em,' and know me
jest as you used to, v; 1 can't bear the idea

f your not knowing me, Ind thinking I'm
"fietitioua.''-

Do try to refresh your mind a little;
think bow I Stood by you and Mr. Polk,
and helped you along through the Mer.tcan
war; and how I canted out it is pa tehee from

Neill A. MeLeen, or Robeson eounty.
, William McNeill, of , - , 3 H
Wa, K. Slocumb, of Sampson county,
C.A. Parks, of Wilkesborough. v,i .

A. A. McKay, of Clinton. - ; i

, George W. Btooka. of Rockford. : '7

RAILROAD MEETING IN SMITH-'-- .i
FIELD, ,..;., y, w

Hypocrite At fine a atock as can be
produced i.n any city in the Union, of tue
ssme pop olaiion,: with every trt'tefu usu-

ally fouD.d in any market.
have things all our own way, and Gineral

results, when we see so many of our ablest
men engaged in the cause of, Internal
Improvements? When such nen aa Ray-ne- r,

Dobbin, Graves, Graham, M'jrehead,
Swain, Gilmer, Potterson, Woo jfin and a
host of others,' talented tn ener getic, backed
by the mighty power of. the P ress, take hold
with earnestnes of a cause to dear to them
aa the salvation of their native State, have
we not a right j) hop' the day of her re-
demption to d raw n:,gh! And what a day it

syior ana me w umoi proviso may gi to
gtaS." yr ?r r-- Hart More than wanted, but all em--

criminal ealendetst yotf will there finaa
hundred youths executed t one father ..of
the family. Marriage renders a man mors)

virtuous and wise. The father of hia family
is not willing to blush before hia children .

A man was boasting aborit his knowledge .

of the world, when a wagiu company aaketl

him if he had ever been inAlgfbra.
cannot exactly tell," sail he, "bull tixWll
onee passed it on the' coach, 1 r', J

.,. ,." '.........-..- . ...).. 1

?' A barrister observed to a leaia4 bro het J

in court a short ti'jie since, that the wear-
ing of "whiskers was tsnprofessienaK

"ostfcript. My desr old friend. I ve oloved . and drivine a heavy business
We had the pleasure of being present at' Street-clean- er None in market, but ayi got the Union of last Thuraday, and

i ra amazintrly struck up. and mv. feelina largo stock badly wanted. SmithfielO, on the 8tn instant, as a ttailroaa
meeting of citizens or Johnstou, on - whieh
occasion we were doubly astonisned at theCtood Hutbandt Scattering, and not ai oauiy hurt, to see that you've got so ne wui bet i nrth Carolina arousing from her:

Rip VanWink! slumber, and - stretching

tw
thl
very
lion.

fib
tobs
nent

Btrict

left

wuuerea mat you aeemingiy - uon i unow
me. It's a melancholy sign when old folks and .the enthusiasm. number, presentfew; buyers have, recently, discovered that

tby have been sorely bit.
Good ffivetk good supply but more

badlv wanted. . -

oui nev iron f.ngers to every aecuon 01 iter fo :But whfln w8 toke ,get So bewildered that the mistake their
LNdest snd best friends one Cor 'tolher

terr.ury, to clasp in one embrace all her
t'ildien! east, west, north and south, one

"Right," replied the friend, a lawyet taar
not be too hate-faced- ., .. .

second thought, really we caneot oe aur-nria- ed

at the enthusiasm that prevailed, forWhv. Prettu Women Many in their own ea--l
fHow could von av that I waa "a fietitioua v jur. jabs AVAiB a Bupevniewuen ot

and indivisible in heart, interest and associ-atio-nl

r God grant thnt aueh a period may
be Ctt hand. Buncotnb Met.Al'ior Jack l.nwninof and that mv last

mitmU'mtHt: WsW'-1raabtioteryi-

timation; and several in the judgraentro,
rubric, itnless lot tafio

object of his admiration then he rcejizei
that diitanc lends enchantment to the
view. '

chin

' the
. vou wouiu airio we masu if om mei

Mr. folk to Mr. Iriat in Mexico, and how
I carried a private mesaage from you to,
Gineral Taylur to try to eax it out of hi A
whiefrsnde he wirtmtt"iirii!liTttL.l
. Good bye, my desr friend, I hope "next
time I liesr fron you yon win be reco re red
snd in your right mind, so aa 10 kno w me
and see lhal I ain't "fictitious;' f or Vou
havn't got a truer friend on Maasn r 4nd Dix-
on's aide of Salt River than y our old

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. ?

The Directors of the Wilmington Rail

any man who could have heard such speech,
es '"as i'wai delivered ori thar octo,and
whose heart did not throb with patriotic en-

thusiasm, surely could not have been a good
'North Carolinian. 3

; 1 ' l; . ' :

. When we say that the-- meeting was ad-

dressed by Col. McLeod, J. W. Evans, Esq.
A. D. Norihani Esq. Colonela ' Morning
and McPherson, all agree with ua that the
Central Rail Road was admirably represen- -'

feel bad now about writing my last lettet
you; (or I'm afraid you took it too hard'

the Baltimore and Ohio RailroML, was atw
llv run ever and killed by eJrain

of cara aear MtrotUvitle, on Friday tha'
10th inaU n . , v , - m ; , t

"

NOTHING REMARKABLE,' : .,
' '

The Toledo Blade says, "a young lady
oet theie is said to be too Uzr to get raarri- -

id have strained yourself so hard agin the Road Company have passed a resolution
"uiniiira(ii..i iiiai ii a tiirnxf vnnr heao. offer ne to take Stock in Uie norm varo- -

Cg of VrMl nnw. mv dear friend, to let lina Central Rail Road Company to the ai
mount Of FififThousand Dollars, provided ed." ' Pooh! that's nothing! We know of

Night Prowler An unf.iaal heavy
supply more than the city 'tboritiea can
attend to. 1.')S .,

Nevupaptrt--Plent- y 2M market wiih the
exception of eur 7W .1g, no sale.

CAriar wms Almost as .serca as they
were at Sod am. in the days f Lot; consid-
ered sn infallibla cure for sove eyes.

Ldrep right where, "tisj leave- - Mr, Burke
urnw
art
initi1 ieA. ' The speakers showed to clearly the more than one vnnng lady a good deal tooMAJOR JACK DOW NING.i the burkm and the fmhtin. and; you payment for it can be made in tranapor'a- -

right not into the country and put y our great benefita that would accrue upon the j lazy for any sensible man to thiuk of mar1
I
construction of this road that the most skep I rytflg. , , ' .

T
" always ifVcadke
lo be Imi'ated. -- 4

tton on tne wtuninguin avosu. j
mi.Chrtmwiser me "cold watei cure ' somewhere,
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